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Feb
04

Chapel Hill
North
Carolina

Manikin-Based Prosthodontic Examination
Preparation Course: A Hands-On Review

University of North
Carolina School of
Dentistry

919-966-2729

dentistry.unc.
edu

Feb
05-12

Costa Rica
Central
America

More Than 100 Tips To Make Prosthodontics
Easier, More Fun, And More Profitable!

Kennedy Seminars

877-536-6736

kennedyseminars.com

Business Bootcamp For Dentists

Nickellsilver Business
Solutions Inc.

250-248-1926

nickellsilver.ca

Dental Accounting

Metropolitan Denver
Dental Society

303-488-9700

mddsdentist.
com

Through
2011

Online

Nov
12

Denver
Colorado

Dec
02

Ottawa
Ontario

Hiring For Success And Keeping The Good Ones

Dental Specialists

613-792-4658

dentalspecialists.ca

Dec
09-10

Phoenix
Arizona

The New Rules Of Marketing:
The Realities Behind The Hype

Pride Institute

800-925-2600

prideinstitute.
com

Dec
10

Vancouver
British
Columbia

Lasers In Dentistry - Seeing The Light!

University of British
Columbia

Jan
28

Sandals Grande
Riviera
Jamaica

Apr
21

Denver
Colorado

May
19-26

Alaskan
Glaciers
Cruise

Jun
20-22

604-822-2112

dentistry.ubc.ca

Dental Practice Management & Productivity

Dental Management
Secrets

403-984-0115

dentalmanagementsecrets.
com

How To Choose The Right Laser Wave Length For
Your Practice

Metropolitan Denver
Dental Society

303-488-9700

mddsdentist.
com

Technology In Dentistry

Sea Courses Cruises

888-647-7327
See Ad Page 20

seacourses.com

Key Biscayne
Florida

Advanced Dental Team

The Pankey Institute

800-472-6539

pankey.org

Dec
04-05

Memphis
Tennessee

Administering Nitrous Oxide-Oxygen Sedation
For The Dental Hygienist

University of Tennessee
Health Science Center

901-448-5500

uthsc.edu

Dec
14

Albany
New York

Sealant Placement Made Easy!

Dent-Ed Solutions

973-777-9600

dent-edsolutions.com

Dec
17-18

Los Angeles
California

Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS)

Herman Ostrow School
of Dentistry of USC

213-740-8381

uscdentalce.org

Feb
24

Ottawa
Ontario

Achieving Clinical Confidence With Ultrasonic
Debridement: A Hands-On Workshop (For
Hygienists)

Dental Specialists

613-792-4658

dentalspecialists.ca

Apr
12

Minneapolis
Minnesota

Spring Recordkeeping Workshop for the Dental
Team

University of Minnesota
School of Dentistry

800-685-1418

dentalce.umn.
edu

Jun
13-19

Phoenix
Arizona

American Dental Hygienists’ Association - Annual
Session

American Dental
Hygienists’ Association

312-440-8913

adha.org

new CE to
be placed

For feedback, requests or to have your course featured please email ce@inprintpublications.com
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Mary Govoni

Mary Govoni, CDA, RDA, RDH, MBA is Mary Govoni is an internationally recognized speaker,
author and consultant on clinical efficiency, ergonomics, OSHA & HIPAA compliance,
infection control and team communication.

keep it clean
Question: How do I ensure dental unit water quality?

T

he quality of water delivered from
dental units has been a topic
of discussion and research for
many years. Research has demonstrated
that dental unit water has levels of
contamination beyond the accepted

procedures based on these two documents.
A standard of care has been established
for dental unit water quality. Dental
professionals have an ethical obligation
to meet that standard of care within their
practice settings. Following this standard

Research has demonstrated that dental unit
water has levels of contamination beyond the
accepted standard for drinking water
standard for potable (safe) drinking water.
Although there are no documented
cases of patients or dental team members
suffering adverse health effects from
exposure to the aerosol from this
contaminated water, we know that certain
microorganisms, such as Legionella bacteria
can be isolated from dental unit water.
Because of the lack of specific cases of
illness caused by exposure to dental unit
water, it is not surprising that some dental
practices are skeptical about the need
to modify their dental units, or perform
flushing and/or cleaning procedures on
the water lines. Some dental practices (and
patients) are aware of the issue, however,
and many practices have modified their
procedures in response to patient questions,
media reports and guidelines from various
sources.
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) issued guidelines for
infection control in dentistry in 2003 that
addressed the dental unit water quality
issue. These guidelines are recognized
throughout the U.S. and Canada as the
standards of care for infection control. In
addition, the Canadian Dental Association’s
(CDA) Committee on Clinical & Scientific
Affairs published similar guidelines in 2006
in its “Infection Prevention and Control
in the Dental Office: An opportunity to
improve safety and compliance.” Other
provincial associations and dental schools
across Canada have either adopted the CDA
and CDC recommendations, or established
their own infection control manuals and

of care is relatively simple for the dental
team. The recommendations from the CDA
state that the following protocols should be
followed:

> “Waterline heaters should not be used
in a dental unit or dental equipment,
as these heaters encourage waterline
microorganism growth.”

> “All waterlines should be purged at the
beginning of each workday by flushing
the lines thoroughly with water for at
least 2 – 3 minutes. This purging should
be done with handpieces, air/water
syringe tips and ultrasonic tips not
attached to the waterlines.”

> “Handpieces utilizing water coolant
should be run for 20 – 30 seconds
after patient care, in order to purge
potentially contaminated air and water.
A sterilized handpiece can then be
attached, following regular clinical

Be prepared!
Cardiac Arrest can happen to anyone at anytime. Philips AED’s are safe,
voice prompted and simple to use. With the world’s fastest “CPR to Shock”
sequence, we offer best possible survival. Choose Philips…lives are worth it!
The current survival rate for out of hospital cardiac arrest is between 3–5% with EMS responding.
Locations with AED’s (Automatic External Deﬁbrillator) can have survival rates as high as 70%+.

Phone/Fax: (403) 243-2644 Email: jan@ﬁrsteditionﬁrstaid.ca
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drill me! [continued]

contact surface management (see IPC05-03).”

> “Sterile water or sterile saline should
be used when irrigating open vascular
sites and whenever bone is cut
during invasive surgical procedures.
Sterile water or sterile saline may be
administered. Conventional dental
units do not reliably deliver sterile
solutions, even when equipped with
independent water reservoirs, due to
the formation of biofilm along the water
pathway. Delivery
systems, such
as bulb syringe
or sterile, singleuse disposable
products along
the entire system
should be used
to deliver sterile
irrigation solutions.”

> “When closed

VistaTab™, an effective antimicrobial cleaner
maintained. The distillation process does
that contains chlorine dioxide and is nonnot produce sterile water, and the chlorine
corrosive to dental units.
ions that are present in tap water are
While the continuous-use products
removed, which increases the potential for
like VistaClean™ are effective in controlling
growth of microorganisms.
waterline contamination, they do not
Self-contained water delivery systems
eliminate it altogether. Over time, microbial
must be cleaned and maintained on a
and other contaminants can build up in the
regular basis to ensure that the water
waterlines, thus affecting the water quality
delivered to the handpieces, air/water
and potentially clogging the tubing. Using
syringes and ultrasonic handpieces meets
an antimicrobial cleaner like VistaTab™ on a
the water quality standard. One of the most
regular basis is a critical step in maintaining
efficient means to accomplish this task is
the quality of the dental unit water delivery
to utilize a complete waterline treatment
system including a daily system.
The CDC recommends periodic testing
maintenance product
of dental unit water as a quality control
and an antimicrobial
cleaner for periodic use. measure. It is important to evaluate the
effectiveness of the maintenance of the
These products
water delivery system protocol. There
should be waterline
cleaners that have been are test kits available through several
companies that can assist the dental team in
cleared by a regulatory
evaluating the quality of the water from the
agency, such as the
dental units. Three companies that provide
U.S. Food and Drug
these test kits include: Proedgedental
Administration (FDA)
(Proedgedental.com), Millipore Corporation
and/or U.S. EPA, which
(millipore.com), and Nelson Analytical
has a cooperative
(nelsonanalytical.com). Easy to use, these
relationship with the
kits test for quantities of cfu’s—not for
Canadian Department
specific microorganisms—but are very
of Health and Welfare.
useful in evaluating the effectiveness of
The products include
the maintenance protocol for the waterlines.
tablets and liquids
Providing safe water from dental units
which are added to the water each time
is the ethical and professional responsibility
the bottle is filled. This procedure must be
we have to our patients and dental team
followed by a periodic “cleaning,” which is
members. Water quality protocols
designed to clean the system and remove
should be an integral part
microbial contaminants that may
of every dental facility’s
be accumulating in the lines.
infection prevention
Some dental teams are not
have a
protocol.
aware of the need for this
question?
additional cleaning step.
To help make this
simpler for dental teams
to properly maintain their
water delivery systems,
some manufacturers have
introduced products that
are designed to provide both
the maintenance and cleaning
We’relookingfor your
functions.
questions—oneverythingfromreal
One example of this type of product
estatetoimplants. Sendus your queries
is Team Vista™ from Hu-Friedy (huandwe’ll ask anexpert toanswer
friedy.com), a kit that contains a liquid
theminthis“drill me!”column. What
concentrate, VistaClean™ that is added each
topicdoyouwant coveredinthenext
time the water bottle is filled. It is an organic,
issue?Want toknowif youshouldadd
citrus-based solution that is safe for patients
Botox toyour services? Or howtorent
and the environment, non-corrosive
a villa inEurope? Ask us andwe’ll find
to dental units (unlike hypochlorite or
theanswer. Sendyour questions to
bleach), does not affect bond strength
feedback@inprintpublications.com.
of dental materials and helps keep dental
waterline tubing clean. The kit also contains
Comeon, drill me!

Providing
safe water
from dental
units is an
ethical and
professional
responsibility

water systems
are used, DHPC
(dental health
care professionals)
should be careful
not to touch the
tubing with the
fingers or gloved hand when changing
the water coolant bottle, as this easily
contaminates the entire system.”

> “Manufacturers’ instructions of the
dental units and dental equipment
should be followed for daily and weekly
maintenance whenever closed water
systems or other special water delivery
systems are utilized.”
One of the most commonly utilized
systems for water delivery on dental units
now is a closed or self-contained water
system. This means that the dental unit is
not directly connected to the municipal
water supply, and a separate water bottle on
each unit is filled with tap or distilled water
for delivery during dental procedures.
Both tap and distilled water contain
some levels of microbial contamination—
typically at the recommended levels for
potable water: <500 colony forming units
(cfu’s)/ml. Over time, however, the cfu’s
can increase to levels higher than 500
cfu’s, because the microorganisms begin
to colonize in the tubing and the water
bottle and multiply. Using distilled water
can actually increase cfu’s in dental units, if
the facility uses a distiller that is not properly
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Manfred Purtzki is the principal of Purtzki & Associates Chartered
Accountants. You can reach him at manfred@purtzki.com.

marketing savvy
Marketing tips to boost your bottom line

A

n increasing number of dentists
are looking for practice promotion
ideas to help their flagging revenues.
The dental market place has become more
competitive, and with cash-strapped patients
delaying expensive dental treatments, many
practices are experiencing a decline in income.
Like any other business, effective and consistent marketing is what makes the difference
between a highly profitable dental practice
and one which just makes ends meet. With
a plethora of different marketing mediums
available to us, it’s challenging to know exactly
what path to take.
With our world shifting gears and operating at a faster pace, traditional means of marketing are also reeling under a whirlwind of
change. For years, traditional marketing methods such as print, TV and radio have been
practiced, and though they are influential and
essential, new modes of marketing are changing the way we connect and do business.
So, what are the ingredients to effective
marketing, aside from traditional initiatives?
There isn’t a simple answer, but there are some
key initiatives that you should consider:

1. Website The internet has dramatically
changed the way we interact and purchase
products and services. We literally have instant
access to retrieve information with the click
of a button. With an average of only three
seconds to get a visitor’s attention, an effective
practice website is a critical component that
is often overlooked. The success of a website
depends on its degree of usability. The three
fundamental components of a successful site
are, simply put: it must be easy to read, navigate, and understand. There are many service
providers who can give you a web presence at
a reasonable price.
2. Search Engine Optimization
What is search engine optimization (SEO)?
It is the way of analyzing and constructing
individual web pages, as well as entire sites, so
that they can be easily discovered, analyzed,
and ranked by various internet search engines.
The higher your position in page ranking, the
more visible your site will be. This is increasingly important in today’s competitive land-

scape. Having a top listing for a competitive
keyword can increase the traffic to your dental
practice’s site and your overall profitability.
Potentially, customers type a keyword within
a search box, hit ’Enter’, and will immediately
find a listing for your practice’s website.

3. Relationship Building
Respect is at the heart of building relationships. It is the glue that holds together the
functioning of the dental team and their
relationship with the patients.
By building up good rapport and relationships with existing patients and the local
community, you are increasing the chances
of good word-of-mouth promotion amongst
friends, colleagues and relations. The key
component as a practice owner is to embed
this core value into your practice and truly live
and breathe this philosophy.

LinkedIn. These platforms allow dentists to
step out of a static framework and become
more “virtually” engaging at no cost. Dentists
can easily share their knowledge and become
a real person, not just a name and a logo.
Social media marketing is the new mantra.
It presents a wonderful opportunity to connect with 60% of the population—not all of
whom are teenagers either! For example, one
of the fastest growing Facebook demographic
groups is of users aged 55–65. Social media
viewership is a true phenomenon that encompasses people of all ages, races and creeds.
In the end, only engage in marketing
activities you feel comfortable with and are
supported by all your staff members.

4. Newsletter Newsletters can be
a powerful marketing tool. They enable
practices to solidify relationships with existing
patients and also nurture prospective clients.
They can position the dentist as an expert and
help keep patients up to date on extra services
you provide.
Most practices already have a database
of names and mailing addresses for all their
patients, therefore why not take it one step
further and obtain their email addresses? With
great email marketing programs available you
can distribute newsletters painlessly.

5. Patient Feedback “This may seem
simple, but you need to give customers what
they want, not what you think they want.
And, if you do this, people will keep coming
back.” — John Ilhan
It is vital to bring the voice of your patients
into your practice. Knowing their opinions are
being acknowledged and being listened to
can be invaluable. Ask your patients for regular
feedback, that way you’ll be able to build on
the things that you are doing well, and you’ll
also be able to fix the things you need to
improve.
6. Social Media Marketing Many
dentists are embracing social media, by creating pages on Facebook, YouTube, Twitter and
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